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soDlhoOl,oreAmy,Bi!:gs is prepared 10 slay cool in a rul('lengl~ ~ress made by OUlback Red . 
To stand out in the fashion 
'World this spring;,don"t wear 
the bright flashy ~lo.rs Of . 
Ooral~ts. , . ,' .. 
, Subtle; ~ $liade$ of. 
~Is is the, waf-tOgo, 'say 
those intouch WIth the fash-





J oe Saund« s. a fr hman from Hendersonville. 
Tenn . . sho .. , that the .. : ,1letJ-out denim look ",III be 
fashionable once again this ' prin!:. The nautical 
look and pas tels should be hil<. too. 
Shore 
thing 
• n)lhmg t h~I ·:. l halllawall an The faded look will be popular 
110ral pronl . . Ilun<:m ,a ,d " 111 eve ry cia"ificatinn of doth-
-Th~' Illrmuhl f nr~at.:h fa:ro.hlOn I~ tOg," ~aid Bryan Ru~~cli . manager 
,"upk ~ "' llIHClr~ ()fCa~lner · Knnll · ~ Ilien ' ,dc. 
Sv. IIl1l1un", \\ Ith g c t llllt:trh.: pa rt l11cll l Wa~hcd ·out 1t C' 111 ~ In · 
!'ath.'flh 10 prun..tn ( olur' rrJ . dude kni t :.tnd \YO\c n ~hln.\ , 
hf~ ,-, ~IIlJ ~ \.'Iltm . \' III tx· t"Hlpul.H ,hort.\ , Jc:.tn, and 'WII1l tnlOk, 
Ihl' ,{" ""0". DUIH.: . .m ,.lId AI", ropu lar arc I lgllt \\" clghl 
.Bul Itll Jlhklh.. I~ IX"'. ,\\ lin · t..~ .. ' Hon panh In " •. :nlor!'l you ..::.t n pu t 
... ~ lfh .m ... ·..J h it an)'th lOg with .. ' ,aid Tammy 
' Th~) . r!l1h""" light, ) ,'u ,.:e K"hm,un. il ,al.c, a"OClal~ for 
pt",'pk ru t1 n1ng 10 and u'lng"" Maur": ... ··:'\ In the mall -~. <~.:{: .. .. :~-:::;:\~i:~:~·:~~~t1ii~i.::~ ~lr:; CI wear ." ,aid S1cphanu.: Spnng pan (~ arc \'t: ~alt lc be-
11.\ " cll i Pa trkk Pcarl . huycr for al ' , OUldoor cau,e me) can 1>-: d rc"cd up Wll h a 
' .,ul ,," ~ 1 hUlm.:,· . Spun, 111 Tlioroughbrcd Squa", <h ,n '1nd lie nrdrc,:-cd dnwn wlIh 
CI"lh.." flliur J ,alior MC ,ur- The b'g ·,dl mg colur wa, blad. a ,wca",hln . Ro b,n"", sa,id 
I"," ll !,! Ih" " ,",on IOTlhe man who but " l1 :-cern, hke righl no" 11 ' , Sweate r s will s tay 
" " 111\ 10 plungc mlil 'prong fa,h · hOI Plll~ and leal grecJl. " Pcarl Even Ihough W1l1ler, cnd d raw, 
I,m 'ald . .i ncar. cotton .\wca t c r~ ~ 13'I,d the 
Fred Dun.:"n . ",.mager·", TOlor' ntne 10tl ~ o r 001 · I ~S l of the sea,on, . 
. II .", " ,n the (;r""n ... ,.><1 Mall . I,"n 11 - pronted oo~cr ,hUrL' arc Sweal ers will be "a real b'g 
,aid :·'<!3v.onhv km(h nf dothe' " made for Ihe man whn wanl ' 10 go 0Plion in ihc ' pnng and summe r." 
' ,n r" ,1- . "hll'" ~nd bluc' will be Al l1l1ic overboard . D uncan said "Swealer buSinc. . is 
pupII I.lT " Wild. , ummer-look m£ pTlnl, he re 10 BOlNling Green fina lly ." 
I"'" h"t alllh:: buoy,),' ,1I be 111 "bTlght olors ' are big Ihi, But (oTlhe casual drcs,er . "F. 
wC~Tlng \Ca,nn. , .. lid Bonita Moody. ,ale, shins in bright paste ls with geo-
\1aking ,uv~ .,,()cialc III Castne r· Knoll ' , metrics and stripes are an OJ>iion. 
Stylc-consc lou.~ student , , tor· me.n ·, depanme nt. Short-s leeve rugby T · shins 
min!! -outhem beacbc o ver If>ring 'Sub ' tle colon; with bll ttoJls at the top and des-
COllEGt HEIGHTS HERALD TUE 5 DAY MAHCH I . 1988 
2 ~~~/~UrfIJCCdin l/Iell ·scasuIII.\ and 
· SIVC:J leIS may h:mg around until JUII(·. 8y Kelli Patrk k . 
3~~k!!!~='",OO" h« ~'" c/olhes wOlllen will slip inlO. 8y C!),1dy Stevenson. 
6 ~~~~. o.ver .,hOU·,dCrs alldullderiapcl., 
will Ix: p l!.'nliful in liIe sprill/,! . 8 ) ' Jill Duff. 
Todd Turner . 
editor 
Bob Bruck. 
photo ~d ito r 
r····················································· ........................... -~ I Complete Your New i 
i Spring Fashions f 




· . i ; 
i i 
: : i . ! I CJJiQQt6pple~ CJJaih ! 
i .-And You Won "t Switch Again I i 
• ( \ 18 t ·.w1l • 
: M5 Stau Strftt _ ..... : t-··························· .. ··················· .. ··· .............................• 
My ~,~~~"~~~,~,lace~ 
Special . - ' . \ 
My F rie!ld 's Place is. now oifefrrliswimwe.ar . 
Get the Jump 'on Sprmg Break WIth a bathmg 
suit a nd a tropical ta n now whiJe se lection is 
good . Receive a 15o/(J disCOl,mt plus one free 
visit to the sunbed with each swimsuit pur-
cila.se,d : Brand names such as La Blanca. 
Osc\?.f de Le Renta, Anne Cole . etc . 
. With ;Y aljd Studel)t ID 
Also - 15'7r off C.P .Shades 
Offer valid now through March. 
Sunbed Package 
10 visits for $26.25 
We .c~pt Mukff.anI. VISA. AiD.ri ...... Expresl . ud My Friud 'l 
P1aceC~IC.,.d. 
tm:.Jk ,hould scrap laSt year' Pa.\ lc l and washed-out ("-,hion, igns on the shoulilers will also be 
.,; .. ~.~''':-~Di:~'¥DAf . . ·. ~~~~~.:.: ... _, .< ••• ,_, •• :,~~ •• !J~~~ .... : .................... A. ____ ... _______ h"-~ ___ '""'P."!~I!-I 
. ~ .. 
-:... ___ :.... _. ____ ~._.~_._. __ .. _J. _~ __ .. 
Croptbe 
clothing 
11 .. ~ld MaRazlne, MatCh I . 19HR J 
ing . 
Fur those whoqon ' t like lo dea l 
with patterns. denim is bac k with 
1110re variations than eve r. 
" Every kind of denim you can 
think of ' will be in style. Walte r 
said . Denim will even he dyed into 
shades of green , pink ami white . 
Add'on clothes 
~~~-#i'r&1~";~-"*~'«>~~W~lI>-t< A nc'w linc of cloth In" -~'!!ij.;:~?,~~~,:t~~~f'J.iI(~~)~~~t;~rt •. ~:~ e 
MOOular Knot~ by J J Little -
By Cindy Steve nson offc" hasic jumpsuib . dus te r coa ts 
Less is better in women's ~asual and othcr acce"uries to mi'x. 
wear. match and laye r Sashe, Can be 
Cropped tops. min i-skIn , and worn as head turban,. fa,hion 
shon pants arc replac ing last bows or h ip wraps . 
ycar '~ oversized CIOlhc!'t _ "II1.tr I ;llum/' krolhJ "Yuu can buy fi v9 pieces and 
'The wI's arc gett ing , honer This one-picce swimsuit tics up ha ve 20 otltfi t!. ... Walter saId 
and mon:: fitted. " said Karen IeHIS. ends. T he ba"l' Modula rco lors th at 
Wa ltcr . a salcs cle rk at Cas tner will be ava ilable every sea,on arc 
Knott in the GreenwoOd Ma ll on peach . mint green and , ky blue ) - beige . bl ack. whi te and red . Th IS 
Scottsvi lle Road . "They u,ed to be will a lso thri ve this season . season 's bright add-on co lors arc 
really big and lo ng ." Cropped tops and cotton blue . yellow and pink . 
And "",alkillg shon s aren' t as swea te rs in pastel s and other 
' in ' this year ." said Li sa Wi l- bri ght colors linc depanment Topping it off 
lingham . also a ,a le> clerk at Cas- More wall, . l:.ayered T-shins and Belts. sa,he, and " na il pu",,, 
ter Knott. 'They ' ve gotten tank top, will be in sty le. Walter wi ll he very stylish thIS sca,on and 
') shoner. " . - ~ ,aid. Ami T-shins that COllie up go with just ahout any kind of 
But even though shoner 'tyles hi gher on the neck will be popular. outfit. Three brace le t, or more 
are popu lar ,'" don ' t think there 's « Xl . lIIay be worn",t a time. and coral 
going to be one panicular trendj Mixed and ma tched heads and hand watche, wllh bI g 
this s ummer," said BarbamJta...t- Mi, matched outfi ts will now . f:.ces are back. 
Danie l, sales manager ' t Hess's . make a'fashion ' tatc '9Cnt. Me- Altho ugh many type, of , wlm-
.. It ', any thing and everything ." Danie l.said . a, long <Is the colors . uits arc available, most people 
Skirting the issue go together. For instance, a red seem to be buyi ng one-piece . uit , 
"You can wear (mini-skin,) shin with white polka dots and a • on vibrant colors like peacoc k blue , 
s.honeroralmost down to the blue skin with a white cri ss- ye llow and fuchsia , said Mic he lle 
knee ," Walt~r said . crossed pattern wou ld be a decent Buchanan. a co-"':orkcr at He,,', . 
Solid, p lnstriped and acid - combination . T wo pieces with ,pandex tops 
Jl thn l)unh'ln"lkrakl washed denim mini -skirts hav.c "They 're not going with one (onncctcdwi lh the bonoms at 
gained popularity . Pastel -co lored Wlid and one print now," Mc- the s ides arc also in style , she 
Fran kli.n rrcshman Lou Ann Kill1.erca!iu,ally modelscr?pp4:d pants. cotton mini -skins - (especially 'Daniel said "They're Just mix - said . 
P' ____________ i ___________ ~ _________ i ___ ~ __ """""------------,-----~-----".. 
I ' .' -I I ' BOOKSTORE I 
~ SPRI'NG 'BREAK' I I SURVIVAL KIT i 
'1 ( Don't leave hO'me w.ithout it! ) I I I I I I v SUNTAN LOTION ·1 
I v CAPS -I 
I v SHIRTS I 
I vVI$ORS I 
·1 JII" SHORTS I I I I v SUNGLASSES '1 I v WINP' BREAKERS 
vFILM'~ 
vBAITERIES 
See \IS at the Bookstore .~or the . 
necessities of a great Spring Brec;lk! ~'1!~ &vkstore ~.·u-.,,;,y<A,r*r 
~~·~~~~ .. ~........ MR~ .. ~ .... ~ ........ ~ ........ "~ __ ~~L ....... r .. m .. r __ ~~~ __ ;-;_;~;;~;~~._~;:s;;;;.~ ..... r~ ... ~ ......... 41 ........ :aMRu .. ur~~ .. ~ .... ~ 
• • < 

6 H.~aId M*&aJi., Man:h I , 1988 
\\ 11\11'" 'I \11 · 1 (Ilnl \I 
scene 
~:Y:~~·~:~::~·:~~~~ · .~~~,::~.~ /rii;#.~~~:~~~:::;~·!.:~ ~~~( 
My JiII llu lT " 
rh~ t>1 ~~~ '" I, .. , ~ In fa.,h",n Ih" 'llr1l1i 
""nn ' , (l"~rmu('h 11 \\nm alone RU111 ' !o 
~· ttl~ "",'d;r.. ..to J ... ~cc :'t~nr) w,th JU~ l about 
\." cnthUH! ' 
SI.: Jf\' '':~ ... · .10 ~ wnm almn~ t any \\'a) -
u(llkr Ih~ lap.:! u l ,UII" ,'IT l h~ shoulder wllh 
'''\o CJlt: r' .1I1d J.f\."~~C~ "r with a tWist ~lro"d Ih,'~, ~ ~ S~1I11~ arc h,m~cr and thinner . "'~ 
~ ,(hero., arc '4u .. tr1!.h . 
An I In !!" " IIh Ihe pnnlcu ur "Ilid ,,:ar· 
\\.." . Jm)lhcr al'l'c~ ~or)' ha:\ am\'cd - P"'!\ 
"Sl'arf pll" arc everywhcre ," said Linda 
'\hlkl". J.:\~I~tanI1113nagcr 31 Emtv') · S III 
(;)Cl'n"",...t Mall "Thc) ' n' nmllng "' fulI -
IPH: ,,' In r the 'Jln~ng .. 
Pmnm~ J ~\ .. arf 1~.in altcnlattvc to knol · 
li ng It rlnc ~not ~l'\lInc:\an un\o\antcd 
t" 'J I r'kunt . ..lnll 3 :\carf pin ( r~alc~ a.~oftc:r 
li ~' J.. ' -1" ;0. J.lnt mo re knllnme : ' Sto~c~ 
' ~l ld 
(' a lor it son 
Pa le·hued bhlU".,' ac.:cnleu ",nh nowl 
, ,,-J,f\C!,> prc!'>~nI a ~ofl. fClTlInmc look 
0l",n-collarcd Or doublc· bre:l!>lcd blou,c, 
J rc popular , ,aid Barbara Huuchen" man· 
J£"rUI M)' Friend's Place , 
Sofl 01o" ,u h a, peac h, laupc and off· 
"hi le are goud for , pnng , Slokes s;lid, 
hc,'au,e women wan! a chang~ from Ihe 
mun' dram.llc colo" Ihey'"c worn all wm· 
t ~ r 
AUI a fcw bold col"" - black, navy and 
I l 'J - " III hcanopllon , " BI. k andwhiJc ', 
,1 111 th\.' 'lah_-m~nl. -- ~flc ~~lId 
S ,, ~ , Ilncn and "mle knil' arc Ihc fabric, 
b.:10~ u:-cd moSI furdre"y ,pnng.looks 
On the rise 
(l m. llcr wl\al Ihe color or malcna!. , 
'~In hemlines arc mill!! Skin, arc gr.u:ing 
Ihc knee or SIOPP"I!,! ,,~"cml IOche,' higher , 
,aid Tru<:)' Holman , a""lanl manager al·, 
la,ual Comer • 
" ' hon I' greal ror tllgh " hool and col-
k~c , " Iioul'hen, , aid 
Bul Ihe longer IC'!J k, arc ,1111 han!!,"'g 
J.rllu nO Drc~~I.!!\ val")' more IIllcng.t~ and 
lullne" Ihan ,kin,' . 
And palll, are ,howlng up III alll("I !,!lh, 
and ~tylc~ for tho~c whodl1ll ' I "' a nt In wcar 
Ihe bod)' · hugglllg ,hon ,~,n" Hllu<:hcn~ 
, aid 
Th l' ' pnng. panl, arc nll en CUI full 
Ihf<lugh Ihc Ihlghs , lIolman ,a id BUI for a 
more cf."ical look , Sloke, said Slr~ghl, 
ptealcd pan" wllh ~de pocke!> arc slIlllhe 
Ihlng 10 wear / 
'Til!hten that1>e1t 
~llpOl1alH a\.~cc!'>Mlf)' to r drc~~y 
dol h" Ih" ,ca~OI'" helt, . 
"Thc bigger , Ihe hener, " Sink" ""d , 
\Val,l · fl ancnng b.:1I, made of 'lrclCh ma· 
tenal arc favo ntc:\ 
And b.:1I, Ihal , j(l' Wide ~nnugh 10 hu g 
\\al~1 and hlp~ ~m: 11 ~,tlcnng txx~IU~C lh~)' 
ha\l' a ,llmllllng effecc _ Houdll· tI~ '<lId 
InJc welry , , he "IIlllhai pa.' leI" ,, 1\Cr 
a nd (cranllC!\ Will he 111 ,t) Ie - a~ long :.1.\ 
Ihe) ' re big. 
BUI Kim Dan iel , a ,alc,~"un al Ca,ual 
("unleT . ~alo ~PCCltic ~ I ze~ arcn ' c the 11l{)M 
II"pon an l Ihmg III carring' , " Real big onc, 
10 Ihe illl ic dainl)' pearl," will be fashion · 
abic 
Gold chams and mal,'hll'll earrmg' arc 
,till vcr.-alil cjewclry, Daniel said , 
And Ho lman said si lvcr complemcnls Ihe 
naulIcal'anire Ihal has made a fashion 
comeback , 
On the low side 
I ~ow 10 medium hce ls compiclc Ihe 
,ca,on 's dressy look', said Kare n Rogcrs, a 
,al,,~rson al Connie hoes . 
A lower h-ccl s ize i> cnmpallbl e wllh 
d(c"es.. skins or pan!." ,he '" Id , ' 
~hC1re 'y'o·Ur , 
\ i dc8tion' 
with US!l 
, Send us Cl postcCl rd 
from your favorite 
Spot clll(i receiv ' two 
FKEE \ 'isits wi th the 
purchas o'f o ur 20 
v iSit- pkg. (r g. '5'0)' 
\1.111 I' I 
'I'll< ' 1\(1 >11/.( ' SIll II' 
1112 Ff IJf"\"U "\\" /-\\"" " 
H<.,,'hllg(;rc-"Il , (-.;\ 42 1(11 
/ 
" . 
The nau,lica llook COIll~' inlo Iheb.lrbor (hi. sprin/( B.' shown h~ ' ash, iIIe ""phomo r~ Rulh 
HosS<! : She's wearing a dr""s from EllIhr~ 's in Ihe (;rec,i'I'clQd ~ l al l. 
Spring Workout 





',- I'·' - . 
JIlCk~l s will f~alure broad ,llUuld ~r!. IIl1d ~ I illl 
wah ... From leO , it's Slev~ Thornlon, ajuni"r froll1 
Ikrlll.lIl l .\d"'"h II ~ f .lld 
SI. Jo~ph . ,\10 .. Tim UrOCkel113 . 11 ~/lior from 
!'orillge. ·lich .• a nd Cannier j unior Johnn y Sears. 




lIy I.~ 'III lIoppes 
J\lthnll l;! h the..' nC\\C,lnaluHlal 
",1\ c..' III fa,huHl may he naUIiGl1. 
B\I\\ ling Grcell ha~ rCIlIOlHll'd 11'.1' 
dllillmll , 
11111H' an.:-a. the !\ea.,on \.' ;'111, lur 
".11 (t, l, ',1" , It,U!\c!y l'IcgaOf ,tyk, 
Inlll' \ 11"11 lh:Ulr,d, ,HH.I h' lrl'l, . 
rlirrl'l'a ... ' ... ·I, . 
~ 1.,.'1."_1 I IIIIK',-. 1I1.lIl .U!l' r nl 
( 'h"',, K lil t! 1111 11...: (jn:l'n\~ t )(".1 
.\\;011 . , . II ' Ilrlll ~ 1",h '"11 ",·" Ilell 
Ih rd.I\l.'d lin: " ." 
I ' I \ tl: .,.'a,uill WI.:. lf" In .'' ,hl' 
,lllI ' UUI thl' ... :h ..... ap' ... r l;.thnl" an: 
. nclng I'lil In , .!IlU 11h.' prH.:"':' '1111 
n,t..: . 
D""'lgnc:r:'\ an: turnin g I II a l~r~~r 
"~lIlgl' ullann\.' , - IIllJ11 · lIlacJc tlh · 
l'r, Ilk ... , ra}tH1. \ " ... ·chl' and ~tr":ll'h 
l~ •• : ra<ofl·\C..· 11 ~I 'llllll) 11.''(lUrcu In -
.In.- I ;ltl' . In.~uHhng h I th\.' Man:h 
"'lh .. ' "Ith ... , lIIaga7l1h: ~tl'n', LiUlde 
In ra,hUlTl . 
rUffll'r ~IIU ,hc: ' ~ nOl llun.; ,fth1: 
.m.:a, will ~l' n:l'l.'plj\,l.' In the idea 
tl lll'\\ ~\.' I · lJualll~ t.lhl ll.. ' " ' ,-' , In ,!,,'\.' 
('In l ) \..' ,1\..' '' .1 II" h: ;I\!" ~I ~ 
Th \..' 'I~pk t HII fll Inr Ih\..' up· 
, lI1d · 1,,'1II1H11~ "' tllk~,: , llI th..'UI I ' 
hi ad. pleated P,lIlI '. h~ htl ) 
\. hl'r ke..'rc d ,llIrh anJ Ihlll 11e.." , .11.: 
~ Ilrdln~ It . Tal1ll1l~ Ruhllhtlll , ,I 
.. . dl." lll" ,nn al \ bUrl l'\.' " III the..' 
\!all 
............ Cnlnf' rang e..' hOIll IJHlIl.'d p~I' · 
lei, 10 PJJlIr... , Illlnl , \e..'lIo\\ and 
I"KI\Hk,..hluc..' Thc..'~t..' 'Uhlk ~h 'ld .:, 
art..', Il leo' hlanl"h\:l.I ~~lJ1d hlc;tI.:h4.:d 
lIlIlIllhl'} ' re p""'lIrJII ) while 
I )Vllr all ,,,,d ") Ie, ,'"II for " 
l1lore naluralloo~ ;Jal'''c..'t~ arc 
madc 110\\ It) !\ tylc ,hI".' hruadn\.·,~ 
of ,hudltkr" he !'I a It I. and ~ "ml) 
l ' ut arHlIlHJ th~ W;II,I . 
London, Paris, New York, and opening soon in 
BOlJlLING GREEN 
Greenwood Mall 
" .. aid Magazine. ~"rch I . IIJXH 7 
Get the look for Spring Break! 
Specifll: 
$50,00 Perm for $30.00 
(fllcludescut & st'ylc,) 
Offer good now through Spring Break . 
10 % discount to W.K,U. s tudents 
(Not V'Ilid with specia ls) 
.All Togethe1f You 
Total Salon for Women 
Complete Hair & Body Care 
lI alrS .. llIT1 .No~s 
.. j THESALON 
PROGaESSIVE - FASHIONABLE- CURRENT 
We l:arry a full line of Gold Well of Weft Germany 
and Sebastian of Los Angeles 
John Mahan, Owner 
For appointment ~all 781-7702 
1211 31· W By·Pass (B.ehind Rebel', Landing) 
Sunglasses Sale! 
OFF 
This week only with a valid WKU 
S tuaenti, D. Hurry in for best .• election! 
- Eye Exams 
-Contact Lenses 
VISIONS 
•• JUiU,ii';','i·" ,'· 
., 





O, •• nwood Cololf1yard 
Scotrs~" Road 
Greenwood Co.urtyard Sco~t sv ille ~d.,. Phon~ 84? EYE? 




8 " .. aid l f1&nin~ , larch I . IQt18 
.' 
Cotton Casual 
... from Harry's and 
Le Tigr-e. 
I 
-~ /Feel good about looking 
great in Le Tigre shirts , 
shorts and c.etton sweaters 
on the. beach, on can1pus 
". even on ski slopes! 
Many styles have already 
been washed for that soft , 
worn look.. 
Harry 's offers.a wide 
selection of the newest 
spring fashions, such 
as Le T~gre ove~s ized 
cotton shirts and surf . 
shorts. And , as always, 
Harry' s value pricin'g 
makes it so easy to feel 
/ great. 
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